View the complete version: Okay then, if he's not going to tell us ...

Posted by: Predictable Bob
Date: 05-12-2010 18:30:00
:D
How about we each make up a scenario that explains his current irritation ?
He was 'persuaded' by his boss to take on a limo job involving a collect and return well north of London with a bunch of
MILF's on a hen night but it all went pear shaped due to their husbands getting to hear about some of the entertainment that
was planned. Gra returns to base and there being no more jobs to do, goes home early only to discover that his boss is there
'entertaining' his wife ...
:whistle:
Posted by: steve s
Date: 05-12-2010 18:36:52
and his wife askes gra to take the kids out .and his boss askes him to wash the pimps r us limo
Posted by: Bio Hazard
Date: 05-12-2010 18:50:26
He had a load of homo's in the back .....they started having a orgy and when he tried to stop it they tied him up and gave
him a big butt plug
Posted by: steve s
Date: 05-12-2010 18:58:28
no he would like that
Posted by: TonyN
Date: 05-12-2010 19:43:16
Bio Hazard wrote:

He had a load of homo's in the back .....they started having a orgy and when he tried to stop it they
tied him up and gave him a big butt plug
Can't be that, he sounded upset about something...
:D :D
Posted by: meooo
Date: 05-12-2010 22:12:48
The diff exploded again :whistle: :whistle:

Only this time HE was the driver, so he had to fire himself :D :D

Posted by: gwh200
Date: 06-12-2010 10:50:52
The truth......
I had a central London pick up. It was from the Swedish blonde hospital for women with nymphomania. They were going for
one
last jolly before having their woo woos sewn up and padlocks fitted. About an hour into the hire, they asked me to stop and
get in the back to see if I could turn the heating up...and they attacked.
I was being molested and I said to my attacker
"I'll give you 20 minutes to stop that"...
Posted by: meooo
Date: 06-12-2010 11:42:38
gwh200 wrote:
The truth......
I had a central London pick up. It was from the Swedish blonde hospital for women with nymphomania. They were going
for one
last jolly before having their woo woos sewn up and padlocks fitted. About an hour into the hire, they asked me to stop
and
get in the back to see if I could turn the heating up...and they attacked.
I was being molested and I said to my attacker
"I'll give you 20 micro seconds to stop that"...
Fixed it :)
Posted by: Bio Hazard
Date: 06-12-2010 12:13:19
Yeah i bet .....It don't go Baaa

